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STAFFSELECTED 
FOR COL BARKER

ANOTHER CONFERENCE
OVER RADIAL UNES

Municipalities Between Markham 
and Collingwood Discuss Plans 

for Proposed Scheme.

.1 DUCKWORTH’S PLEA 
IS NOT GUILTY SPENim m -

x

Si
Official List of Officers Chos

en in Ninêty-Fifth Bat
talion.

[•?.fiFather Makes Defence of Son 
Charged With Grand Val

ley Murder.

. ControlI^lear&tes chosen from the ten or 
twelve municipalities between Mark
ham and Collin gw cod, met In the of
fices of the Provincial Hydro Commis
sion yesterday to confer regarding the 
outlook for the building of a radial 
line between these two points. They 
were met by Sir Adam Back, F. A.

<Gq.by» chief engineer, and other officers 
of the commission. The discussion 
was largely Informal, the Idea being to 
get as much information regarding the 
cost of construction and other data 
us possible. Engineers have gone 
carefully over the proposed route and 
the members of the commission and 
the delegates were unanimous In the 

_ . Plan to submit all the data to the
Officers so far chosen for the new councils of their respective municlpa- gy . e*-# oennri-

96th Overseas Battalion are:__Col R litlee at the eaillest moment. The pro- .. . "K Barker romn,.!/ ^ t r.' Posai is to deviate from the present ORAND VALLEY, Nov. 3.—Today a 
\n h il M O, T. J J, W" C' accepted trunk line paralleling top pltlfuI scene in connection with the
Mlcbell, Ma jor P. T. Rowland; Capt. ! Midland Railway at a point at or near shooting- of Harry Strutt, the Oran-1

oapn l. IX. •Neilmii. paymaster; , other pomts. <* which Ms brother-in-law
Honorary Capt. H. Brann, quarter- --» -  Duckworth Is accused, took place when
master; Chaplain Rev. H. MacCaus- _ _ _ - _ _______ the funeral whs held.
land of St. Augustine's Church; Com- V A I y|l J|M | HFpRS !ative was present and when the cof-
Dany officers:—Capt. O. F. Gabriel. U/lIif V Vâ UILLIIU fin was lifted from an open livery
Capt. J. M. Oxley; Lleuts. F. T. fBETTm TDAADO cart at the Union Cemetery, two news-
Stswng, K. W. Parkinson. D. B. UHLLI Ljj I KlllJlJ uapermen assisted in lowering the
Carlyle, A. M. Wright. R. W. Hind. T- bodV into the

J. K. Mackay, C. F. Commlns. O. M- - ~f the village read the
leaser, j. a. E. McDonell, O. M. Guns Boomed Out Welcome ®f*laîd bu/tal “e™1®® arid

. Pinkerton, C- E. Klnton, T. W. Morse, , . ... - . drowned by the
w- C. Mclîrien, K. Y. Sinclair and A. for the Nmety-SeCOnd roZmon 9W<S.t acr?M th,s
H. Murray of N.agara Falls. Col. c „ dert2r£ A n«?t^eSe t?rSï th*Jln*
Barker exacts to have the 95th in battalion. ant wZL ’ an<L hle aeetot-

rsssjrs- Vtesss: —-~M’&rrr.?sr,'rk' " hot dinner appeal tvs
Welcome 76th Home- to the Duckworth home pleaded to be
cJ!0Wdt were out to welcome --------------- allowed to see the body of her son, but

tne 76th Battalion, when under com- /■>.. _ „ „ her appeal was not granted,
mand Of Col. 8. G Beckett, it march- I VltlZCnS Rally to Call of Mayor _ Found the Quit,
ed proudly Int i Toronto at noon i iT7L tvr ., , . Early this morning County Con-
yesterday, after completing its long Who Wants Meals for stable J. Brown set out to .march for 
tissk from Niagara camp. The re- , i q i ,. V" ■ 8 Gun with which it is stated Duck-
markable record of his regiment hav- tile dOlQiers. worth did the shooting and after an
inghad. no casualties en route was re- I n°dr 8 search In the Duckworth house
ported by the TBth’a commander. To al~J” tb® adjoining buildings ho was
have a whole battalion tramp 88 ^HAMILTON, Thursday, Nov. 4.— L„i?^"ed bY Hamilton Duckworth, who 
miles wltliout on- man being unable Welcomed as If the»' had just return- "v, watfbln« *h« search, that his
to complete the march reflects great ed.fro® lhe fron’t. the 92nd Battalion, t^eIl U '"dth C,inL The
credit upon the regiment and Its ^^r the command of. Lt.-Ool. Chls- 0„untt^ c°"®toWe mediately set out 
training. taking part in the great mill- s® [, d, take? **e Previous day

tary trek from Niagara Camp to To- fina,lly located the weapon care-
ronto, yesterday received a reception La? concealed Under a rail near tho 

.. con- tiPOn their entry into this city that, £atP ,,Du”can Warden’s farm.
-ith.R.WoSSS". XS'S'XM'SLS1 F»*"'»* L'VXS

Rnd lhe worda' !. Ae the men swung past Gore Park ivZii?1?3* Jordan, tho owner of the 
u d*coratod the door 1 to the strains of "Tipperary,” the 1 5h,lch. rhe murder was com-

B®, Horticultural building, where , thousand* of people who packed the ZZL as lntervl8wod this afternoon 
ths 75th wil be quartered. j «Ware cheered as one. Stores and ®* 0,6 traK«dY- He

Three batteries of artillery and ! offices were left emii>ty, while those I taat there was no wrHten lease
*WU’ infantry battalions are yet to! ^ho could not leave crowded -the wto- bZ,dLwhen Duokworth took the -house,
JuTive. The artillery will arrive in doly? to aid in the demonstration. Two . bl 1 wae a verbal agreement that 
Toronto today, the Sîrd, Friday; the or three ot the large stores had small Mked prt?on8v ^as to vacate when 
«2nd (Highlanders). Saturday; 81st, ">mmted on the roofs of their princlnalîv mi'l 1Zll?a1ted Kbat 11 was
Monday, «nd 84th, Tuesday. ?* ' *£**, T*. k®1>t a continual let the .Ztbï'i 1f,p?lled hlm to
. Seven Soldier, Return, cannonade diurtng the passing of the Phomî, °SS0 An tb* place, because
Major Frederick Guest, St Thomas troope' I .Ç.uc,kworth had been turned

who has been serving at the Darda- T. f1"® Body of Men. furniture* Dut°nZîI dwelJlnS «“id his
nelles, and seven other returned sol- „>The ba-ttaUon, which was composed -pu v but 01? tbe c®®4- 
dlers. arrived In Toronto yesterday. ParU<mlarIy fine body of men, evicting themr'k hlega advlce before
Bte. E. Bupland, one of the rtiturned J?ade the entire trek from Niagara he renîu/tw'i he was asked and
heroes, Is much shattered ; his eyes ^ Camp to Hamilton without a single nece-L rv that he dld nat think It was
his right arm, his hearing and hie1 mI Splendid time wus made ^ u
mgmory were all seriôuely inlured dur- maich, the battaJion leav- T/^i-/iq vomplaint® Made,
log the heavy fighting at Ypres Other Îna at 8,40 ln the morning moneif rZ.^2U»a>,n2tuSay whether any
soldiers who returned were: Staff- theajwni"* ilLwthle clty at 4 26 ln he VolumeZ^i ^ b,e,.n ^celved, but
Hergt. H. L. McGuffln, 2nd Field Am- the 8t°P for noon was th6 ydia"bfer®d the information that
bulance, London, Ont.; Sergt Ma lor ^?.ut on® mile and a half out- nf mZZt0n to°k place as the result I Ci- U._ XT/ lj n •
W. J. Johnson, 2nd Field Ambulance *d® Î / Çreek- but the Inhabit- ““Points from tihs neigh- Sir Max Altken Would Raise
Barrie (Toronto Varsity student)1 Pte’ h™t, ffuf^d mlss tRelr Part as I J7^egtf<Ung,lhe conduct of the in- I o ff_i- _ ■ kj d
Wm. Scott, 2nd BattaHon, Edmonton-' battaiiona^ZnHaVe <?°n* to the former clrc^iatTnee^ fh ^vlew the Battalion 111 New BrUllS-
Pte. Wm. Johnson, 9th Battalion Fdl finia .ul’ ^ d sent °ut motor cars hZZ^?*?ce,e ,the furniture had all . .
inonton, and Pte- Wm Bates 4th’Bat To Pje? and frult to them. th«*riîlîîrtbaC,< 1,n,1116 bouse, but when I WICK.
talion, late of 130 Paton r“d B JmuonW«helr appreciation, the «2nd ^!11rri®P°trtersI vkltad “ there were no

r-X/,Vc',r:,ArraV"rd »an«,rk- »'»«•-R&ïKsjrttfc .ssa sss^SsSSkSI?1- c*mpb=" ^
taken on the grou d that thei may movements ^ the" p^^the"^ They hTp^o^nT andlf 

be Just a trace of olor. He keenly ! were made, but the battalion's advani been In Tom's nlaVe’bîL,.
hZwin» * f d8barred and declares Guard extended themselves from ?h! chased them with an m he^Jd '* I OTTAWA. Ont., Nov. 8.—The minister 

Cit «n.nfoaCoo-i,ea,2Ll8t th€re' enemv tohemrUnta,n’ wh,lch ^ „ En8.a„ c“n.,l.8^d' of militia continues to receive offers
Citizens own'ng mo'tTZar» are to to a'^rtrsuper^Torce'oïthVbar ‘° regrlments f0r overseas

sld in welcoming returning soldiers, talion. bat* and stated that he defende' *®rvice. The most striking offer re-
^.Dn0nmlm1,n0C V“ hospi- ------- -------------------------- Un anything* he tvUmd to htin® Mm celved today cam8 from Sir Max

WANT TO COMMAND
sJt°eZntnfhaS ad?p,ted *the lm»erlaI DD AMT D ATTAI IAàI,owlng the enqulry whtoh^sy" ^n- a batta’ion in his native province of

qr^rm^terr^^re^Son OKAWI BATTALION ^ry^b^ ^t pr®" ^ Brunswick, and to serve as anStanley barracks ordnance department ___ two lutrtides ifSt*°°k place be,ope en offleer ln a New Brunswick regl-
djrect, instead of procuring "supp.iL Duckwo^’pmL^ "^îulftv and 1 mef,t'
Tbeminr1ovént?nMrhnanwBUPPly 8tatton' Three Officera * , was then remanded until Not lO to I MaJor Allan' *b° has returned to
It; on aVoacôtnthoafBpae^ oÆtXns . T . I Candidates for UpPe^rt before atew^t ïaU. J. P ! the front, will organize a regiment In
belnr quartered in different towns. Lieutenant-Colonel of New wife who had >.hlS *lrt Nova 6cotia* <31en Campbell, the min-

-. , Marsh Past City Hall. i,.. little Iwesln an aMe "during leter 8tarte*> »« » battalion almost
talton* CoMSsl PeUatt^O <?rd„*ft,' Unit. the entire proceedings, Duckworth ac- ready ln Manitoba- Campbell serve-1
completes ltT ttek from’ Niagara I ---------------- Oron~‘m ® cdunty constable to the with distinction in toe Northwest Re-

morrow will march right Into the BOMBER PROMOTED joUrney w^Zde in^a dri^îng^wTn^ V™** BradbUry* member r°r
heart of the city, coming in via West Irlv/IILU accompanied by flurries of «now hiTÎ ®eiyrk« offers to raise a regiment with
Queen street and past the city hall. --------------- when the constable arrived at the toil b®af<'8an«rs at Selkirk and Lower
_ The 83rd, which is over 80 per cent. p«._ j i , — , I with his prisoner he found the doors Forl <^aTry; Mr- Bradbury also saw
Q.O.R. men, will be met on its arrival Johnston 8 Baseball Ex- I ^k^d and there was nobodv to take SeJrvCe-. t^ie rebellion of 1885.
at Sunnyslde at 2 o'clock on Friday _ q , „ them In. County Constable Brow.! Winnipeg Grenadiers, like
by the bands of the Queen's Own and PCHence Derved Him Well took Duckworth to a hotel where !be 80th. have asked to be allowed 
the officers of the Q.O.R. . r- they spent the two hours before dawn ^?„,raJ8e a second regiment. The 34th

The Queen's Own paraded at the T rOXlt. In the parlor. During the drive the 5j^a ry, ^®Glm®nt will raise a depot
armories lust night under Col. A. G. - . ---------- prisoner did not utter a word, and on T®G‘ment f°r relnforconients
Peuchen, O.C. The parade state was Speclal to The Toronto World reaching the hotel laid himeelf out on J X' who ha8.b®e,n ln charge
907, Including guards. BRANTFORD, Ont n! 3 _rom two chairs and went fast aeleep ^.«1 ! ca™P at Kingston, will

Enlistments in Toronto yesterday pe1tit'?n 18 strong for the pcUm^Im- ^nspe<^r “nyd of the provincial burton Vtctoria and Hali-
tofaled 55, an increase of 20 over officer of the Brant Battalil. P°llce, arrived tonight to investigate 1 Counties.
Tuesday. b® formed at once. Lieut.-Colonri !he cjr®un»«tances surrounding the

Concert at Cjamp. ??■ *■ Muir, officer commanding the tragedy, and in view of the fact that
The 37th Battalion held a concert «oth Bfant Dragoons, senior militia of- }he I"an. wb® committed the crime la .

at Exhibition camp last night. Col. C flceT’ -bas not retired, and holder of hls Presence Is regarded as I "
F. Brick was chairman. Medals won 'J ,nfan,r>' field officer’s certificate siGmficant. 
by the 37th ln inter-regimental con- "‘U1 the Queen’s Own
tests at Niagara were presented nd , ® Dufferin Rifles before joining

A route march via Bathurst, College Ueut rolonli P w ‘"r- hi8 aPP“catlon. , ^
and Dufferin streets will be held by HPrk'™™ uH‘ bonard, city For a real good luncheon try the 
the 87th Battalion today. fîf*k' comma,’de‘' °f D squadron, 25th table d'-hote service at t'he Hotel Teck

The naval department at Ottawa is ffrîf ms, ‘ln,d fot"i®rly of the Duf- served daily at fifty cents. A to. cartel When Serre a™,u ____
arranging to pay air students at the ( W m e b “cmétm applled' while Grill menu at moderate changes. of the T^to

:ihd° whaoembteid Bop,riïtJz Fff?rowin°- HONOR ™E members i ™r%3r*-

EE- —^ now
VICTORIA COLLEGE WON f fpIleÜB: W,‘S^ppe^to ^ïdiers^in?"

FIRST DEBATE OF YEAR JETUS, ^roS Tto the Front. gSjfÆ £SSTS3S^

The first of a series of Inter-Col- ShÜcHffe^ bnEade grenade 8ch°o1 at William the Third, 140 L. O. L„ gave on® of the

legtale debates for the year 1915-16 Reception for Soldiers h t^lefr tod«® room, Victo- I en ,'toted attb for£?-
was held last night in McMaster Uni- The 84th Battalion will 7êïSeive a nîfht' In honor of the 20 took Part In th!t>attte of ^St^Tuii^®
verslty. Chancellor McCrimmon pre- hearty welcome on its -arrival here on . ^ hf've oultoted for active uurec,e.'ved a serious wound in th»
siding. Representatives of McMaster Sunday, after a march from Niagara ^ °f 018 •o!dk"'wio w“ »k®n priroe?
University and Victoria College de- Jhe city officials will meet it outotdS lj! ‘rarnpfd to Toronto of b&rt^S? S?,^,!Cld h® oh»l!e
bated on the resolution that "Im- th® clty and escort it in, and officers of^the af?fa CamP' Inolniding several toted. ^Xe chow the totter*® 1<e a»Pu- 
*N»tol Federation would be In tho a"d »ven win be entertained by S Int lbom 300 . W6r« P-"®* ****”'

interests of the British empire,” ^ ™ dinner The Y. M. C. A. aIo^ toe® I^etTS tl SUpper' Dr. Gordon’s Lecture
the former arguing for the affirm- for the dHv°whii tS Whole ln®titution were: ^rl. . WNlto^ tolrtUrf®"1”* «-^LTGN, Wednesday Nov. 4_ 
atlva J A. Cooper. J. M. Clarke, ^n lade f'or Q‘!, arranSements have county master Wh^ a^T^; P8f ^ flr8t halt °f Dr. GeVdon's 
K.C., and|-Slr William Mulock were furnished with draks aî the "Y" uiaater: A. A. Gray, coutyty^mastl" m^*« cl.tifen8hlP campaign is over

~ “* a”M"" - “v” -,lc wa ssrs-sEBS
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REFUTNOT A MAN DROPS OUThI 31
ONTARIO POUCE ACT k ■ A 11L'I

> Abuse, P 
Generali'

Excellent Record of Seventy- 
Fifth Which Marched 
Proudly Into Toronto.

H
Inspector Boyd Will Investi
gate Sordid Conditions Pre

vailing in Family.
I ’

Ready-for-Service Tailoring Al.

/v -TMs wizar 
allowed to ga 
nfust not be 
the city’s repissss;
council meetl 
finances, in wd 
Aid- Wickett’s 
subject.

Tie alderma 
as adopting 
trenches" tad 
furnished bef< 
the controller 
He says he is 
not a buslnee 
but a mere dc 
is wHllng to ri 
ed credit agolr 
and that “one 
a man of Cor 
•nee abandon! 
ly two month 

'( sorting to *b 
7 “The remark 

; ported general 
: glvm by the 

misinform. T 
supported ln < 
trary to the e 
of the cKy trei 
citer as well a« 
troller Footer, 
agree with hi 
regard to the 
Share of the 1 

■when figuring 
Bowers. All 1 
Priest doubt oh 
P we must play 
F Safety First!

Finest Made Clothes Anywhere
Choose To-day

I Hi

i
Hi

Thomas
: mNot one re-

1 Swagger effects for snappy dressers, 
and quiet models for substantial men 
are marked characterstics of the new 
Ready-for-Service tailoring of the House 
of Hobberlln, Limited. Suits or Overcoats at

%II grave- The Anglican

f

1
I

%

>

$15 $20 $25 $30
iHI

11
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:11H

'mF Note the styles in our Yonge St. window. Better 
still, come in and try on one of our swell Overcoats.

I V V - • •• . - • - '

The House of Hobberlin, Limited
151 Yonge [

I
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! Children Turned OuL 

The 75th’s escort Into the city 
slated of Mayor Church. Store 

Opens 
8 a.m.

Store 
Closes 
9 p.m.

Leg
"The city 

urer both r1 9 E. Richmond7 should I 
and reCASH TAILORS

ng
bentures being 
legality- Th 
whole matter i 
I am glad to se 
Cils officials.”

Some at Cm 
ments, togethe 
reply, are as fi 

Controller Sp 
a very large t 
mains, counted 

Reply; “This 
letter further 
our gross -debt 
about flftein m 
thirty-one mill 
ductively invei 
lions of ratepa; 
provements.’r

A Lau 
Controller Sp 

lures unsold wl 
and for which 
anything.”

Reply: “Thl 
for a responsrlV 
Among our unsc 
for relief worl 
(116.018). wirin 
(171.462), pati* 
000), Straohan 
ytreet bridge* 
Sick Children (i 

MCor which has 
g Expenditures t

waterworks by

m1; '

111: 1 in iIt r MANYOFFERS TO mmoX^SRrn
RAISE REGIMENTS Niagara Falls, Ontario, Adopts

System on Light Vote— ■ 
Money Measure Passes.

; NIA.GÀRA falls, ont.,, Nov. i._
rn a special vote taken today the 
Hydro-Electric bylaw 
48 of

LT.-COL FEE GIVEN 
FRESH COMMAND

CANADIAN
casualties

Mi1HU
18

iiii 'fa111 
'j! y

Woundbd: ‘ttowin*‘jaiiSTecar, Slmooe, 
ont.

)

Kingston Officer Will Lead 
New Haliburton-Victoria 

Battalion.

: ... J , Second Battalion.
Wounded: Joan Àtomsey, xflngtand; Cyril 

Hutchins. Dngiana; Joseph rvUoauek, 
^ivy Lake, A*.; Wim. H. UurUe, Peter-

J

1 i waa carried by 
a majority. Not 80 per cent, of 

the registered vole was polled. The 
city has been getting power from the 
Ontario Power Co. at a much lesser 
rate by the commutation of taxes. 
The interest with the hydro.-electrlc 
will be for thirty years at $11.50 per 
horsepower present, with 
per horsepower extra

- Third Battalion.
Dangerously wounaed: Vorp. George 

Aormmfl, Quebec.
iI WESTERNERS EAGER!

GETS BASEBALL GOODS

Lt.-Col. A. E. Ross, M.LA, 
Acknowledges Gift for 

Soldiers.

May,

taH°*SLP*Ce'C<,rp- Wm" J' Moun-
one dollar

. , , ~ — sinking
runa, and a minimum of 2000 hurse- 

The money bylaw for $14,000 
for machinery ln electric plant in con
nection with above bylaw was carried 
by °nly ,2 of a majority. The muni
cipal bakery bylaw was defeated by 
vote of 2 to 1. '

ion About Ready in 
Manitoba.

. , Seventh Battalion.
Wm- Dlanchard Ayres, Dux land; Haro id Dover tiannon. India'

J‘woSnri^I>M °’Neti1', Maquette, Mien. 
G Per^n^Ln^ Kyle’ Scot,and! Robt'

, Killed in acSon; 
lawÂ.,^iey=v"reen' Hendon. Man.

wi-w‘

D^g (eUgh'ûyJ)0ee’P Burrows' Stockport 

de^Beheroe, ^

8cotband°^ W°Unde:

m■ for
ac- ipower.

: I
Bo

il
Controller Sj 

» seen that th 
>re as Interpret 
ire far below 
-duM have lnl 
vhat might m

Scot- KINGSTON, OnL, Nov. 3.—Pte. James 
Savage of the home guard, who dropped 
dead Monday night, was ‘burled with full 
military honors title afternoon. Rev. W. 
k. Fitzgerald conducted the service. Just ' 
six weeks ago today Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald 
married Pte Savage and Mies A. Mlkroy 
of -this city. >

Lieut.-COL A. E. Rees, M.L.A., cabled 
this afternoon stating that he had re- 1 
««ived a consignment of athletic good* I 
sent to him at the front from the City I 
Baseball League.

f®®- :n command of Fort St ^L.hae ..h*6/1 off®red and accepted 
the command of a naw baitallon. to be 

the bounties of Uallburt* 
wà^riy^h”14, T,hl8 |B the tiret step to.

”rea]nlretl°n of the new force 
that Canada wfll contribute to the empire- 

In the present war. LieuL-Ool. $>#.

i I

CANADA’S WAR LOAN 
CAMPAIGN PLANNED

■ f!f lo.’’
1 Reply;
I* bold enough i 
lhe legislature 
enough to mak 
jnent as well, 
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than what he c 
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Pow something 
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Street high let 
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"wAnne

Robert Beveridge,
. w«„naJr°urteenth B»t‘«llon. 

street! *Toroitto?nny Conneli’ 18 Brightj ;
Scotiand/** acUon-J»tintiM^w PhitUps, 

Fm~. Nineteenth Battalion,Æ& FaKrHuen Jan?®®

av^r^ker JOhn Horn’ 4 ^

' Twentieth Battalion.
^Wmmded-Oorp. Wm. Whittaker, Owen

Hon. W. T. White Will Make 
Direct Appeal to 

Public.

m m
% n

{%Howes,11

1
II ! NO PRIVATE PROFITS

Probably Fifty Million Dol
lars Will Be the Amount 

Asked.

:i

SiniH^Qw. actlon—Deors® Whltford, 
Wo,,L2r*nt^FI[th ■•«•'■on. 

MineT^N.8.7 R^olphe'Kn XT 
ŒCy0 B^kann; Syd°n»;
Stuimkn N’s w^ex^.U' Robertoon,
Halltox ’ N S" Wm' Thomas Miller,
^JLfced of wounds-Arthur Rogers,

®ey. and came to Barrleffleld

iîLXrô,™:tbe^Toronto  ̂Melon hsoMtora^fo’meet11 the

"^The*^ Darriefleld in Toronto on Nov. 13. 
—Jif dlrecton* of the Frontenac Club 

l",.lÜv?r_.o4.ProillbltinG the «tie of 
The members wlH 

reootmmenda- 
that It will be

Mont-I *
canvp ln 
battalion.

!

sanction to allow-1

Reply; “W, 
count the con 
Page 817, appe 
1910» the ... 
says:
<ected 
■troyed in vai 
tlon of the hlg 
lands on the soi 
street and the ] 
way and the no 
street and Da 
was estimated 
my letter."

Controller 8 
made that a fi 
debentures suff 
requirements fc 
loss, but there 
vindication of

Reply: "No 
will not eee. 
millions last sp 
ed ln Septemhe 
over one hundri 
reltoble advice 
<lne in good tl 
of the board of 
m. very bad."

Uquor after 8 o’clock. .... 
be asked to sanction this 
tlon, and It to understood 
passed.

OTTAWA, Nov. 3.—Hon. 
White, finance minister, 
that the Canadian

W. t. 
announces 

war loan, which 
«111 be offered (n Canada only, will

« u„ « Ç»;

White 18 a*klng all financial 
stitutions and the public 
be prepared to participate, 
the officers of the 
eurance

• (
Eng-

Wounded^Léo^retb A***petere V
S7VeU'm CA: Çide*le Oaflaot mgni,hap 
B.I., Wm. Arthur Davis, Lakevllw, Que 

Twenty.Eighth Battalion, 
kafo^l 01 wour>d8-J«mies Raeeide,

llnatST11 l?rAne?L Mc?ay. South Wei- 
V. , A line Jean Bar ran
rmt’ >?n': Currue, Fort William
Ont., James England, England. ’

Twenty.Ninth Battalion.
land**1 01 WOUI>de—Robert Stewart,

Lier- ,5:r~?y
Ja*"k Lane Webber, Pori 

c£Z.r Fe^”°nl Grandview, Van- 
Corp JoecPh Food, Straw- 

wm° Michael

Thirty.First Battalion. 
Wounded—Sidney J. Higgins, 'England
Kittwt t Fortl*?h Battalion,
Killed—James Joseph Smith 

Forty-Ninth Battalion 
to^m”^-d~;.Anthony lvor Mathew.

A.r^BUtrng^n,led-Bomb' Herbert

'The px
if

at-,«

Toronto 0,18 recent,y held in

POUCE WILL WELCOME
COMRADE FROM FRONT

Sgt. Angus Ferguson, Former 
Member of Toronto Force, 

Arrives This Morning.

-I

Sae-

Busincss Men, Attention! in-
generally to 

He saw
4-0^ « Canadian Life As-
companies in Montrai 1£sa«5sa«wS SVT»w£a «F“ ^ nTV,° b® contlnUously 

engaged in organizing for the
Palgn at the end of November.

Mr wha* ?ut Middlemen.
Mr. White has decided to be hi. 

own underwriter’ and to save und»! 
wr‘t>n* expenses and profits H. 
will handle the loan directly him «.if
will advertise dlrectiy ln Xy dAW 
newspaper In Canada' and 
to ^ an the organizing tor toe

dtta!l8 a" to amount, price or 
terms of Issue will be given not „„rti 
the prospectus is issued. However 
it Is taken for granted that thé 
amount will be #50,000,000. Thto to t 
large amount for Canada to raïse, but 
„■ hlte Is confident thafi 
fiotatpjn will prove a success, it |. 
brileyed that there will be issue, of 
small denominations, probably $U0
*We to subscri^'" 80neraUy

P .

Scot-
?:

M |

EYE i 
GLASSESm (if
may be useless, even harm
ful, unless they are just 
what your eyes require. That 
is our business — expert ex
amination, frank advice, 
and then, if needed, lenses to 
exactly suit your eyes. IHalifax. 

Bng-

12

CAN ESC API
BYIfl

Calgary Man1 
Horse, is

CALGARY, 
round guilty o 
knowing it to
judge In the ci 
Given the char 
Jto has a unlfo 
21? th® court
will be allowed

North,

c*lGhtly
.

Brydon,

F. E. LUKE, Opticianham.A’s,

t r^J?C|k3n °f ,*5'000 on the propre 
Ifx onH nC°me aM®”m®nts in^wards 
îi**^***1 seven were made last night 
i*«.*tlle “Urt ot revision. This exceeds 
last year's reduction by $19,500.

Can ute Marriage Licenses Issued 
70 YONGE ST.,

TORONT 1O..
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